Most studies of the volume of extracellular water depend upon the injection of a non-metabolized substance into the body and the determination of the dilution volume after the substance has been uniformly distributed. Recently the mannitol and thiosulfate space was measured by a method that is independent of the route of removal of the substance and that corrects automatically for any extrarenal disposal (1). In this method it is not required that the substance be excreted solely in the urine; the avenues of disappearance may differ from individual to individual, and, in fact, need not even be known.
Most studies of the volume of extracellular water depend upon the injection of a non-metabolized substance into the body and the determination of the dilution volume after the substance has been uniformly distributed. Recently the mannitol and thiosulfate space was measured by a method that is independent of the route of removal of the substance and that corrects automatically for any extrarenal disposal (1) . In this method it is not required that the substance be excreted solely in the urine; the avenues of disappearance may differ from individual to individual, and, in fact, need not even be known.
Since the volume of distribution of inulin has been shown to be lower than that of any substance previously used as an indicator of the extracellular space, a series of normal individuals were studied for comparison of the inulin space with the mannitol space corrected for extrarenal loss of mannitol. In these experiments coincidental data were obtained comparing the renal clearance of inulin and mannitol and measuring the extrarenal disposal of mannitol.
METHODS
The methods of study employed have been described previously (1, 2) . A priming injection of inulin and mannitol was followed by a constant sustaining infusion for five to six hours. Assuming a volume of distribution of 18 The subjects were allowed a light breakfast consisting of milk and buttered toast but were kept recumbent in bed. Water was given ad libitum and approximately 20 cc. of water per kilogram of body weight were given orally before the infusion was started. Before the priming injection control blood and urine samples were obtained for determination of the plasma blank concentration, Bo, and the rate of excretion of blank in the urine, UoV, which quantities were subtracted respectively from subsequent plasma concentrations and urine excretion rates. An interval of one and one-half to two hours was allowed before starting serial urine collection periods of 15 or more minutes, each involving the use of a multi-eyed catheter and bladder rinses with water and air. A sample of blood was obtained at the midpoint of each urine period and shortly before the end of the last urine period during the infusion. At completion of this last bladder washout, the infusion was discontinued, and all subsequent urine was collected for the next 18 to 24 hours. Four to nine blood samples were drawn at intervals during the first two hours of this post-infusion period. Blood samples were obtained without stasis through a retention needle in the femoral artery except in Subject 7 where samples of peripheral venous blood were drawn. Liquaemin (Hoffman-La Roche), 0.1 cc. per 10 cc. of whole blood, was used as an anticoagulant.
Inulin was determined by Harrison's modification (3) of the method of Alving, Rubin and Miller (4) and mannitol was determined by the method of Corcoran and Page (5) . The plasma concentrations of inulin and mannitol were corrected for a plasma water content of 94 per cent for the determination of the volumes of distribution of inulin and mannitol.
The volume of distribution of inulin was calculated as the quantity of inulin recovered in the urine divided by the equilibrium concentration of inulin in plasma water (2) . No correction was made for the quantity of inulin in the renal dead space, but this error was minimized by the mannitol-induced osmotic diuresis. The volume of distribution of mannitol was calculated as the total plasma water clearance divided by the decrement with time of the natural logarithm of the plasma concentration (1, 6) .
Wherever the constant infusion pump was used, a sample of the infusion was analyzed for the concentra-517 Clearance values represent the average of two to 10 consecutive periods and are corrected to a surface area of 1.73 sq. m. Volumes of distribution are corrected only for a plasma water content of 94 per cent. All subjects are convalescent patients without evident abnormalities of hydration.
tion of inulin and mannitol and the pump was calibrated before and after the infusion period. The total clearance was calculated as the rate of infusion in milligrams per minute divided by the concentration in plasma at the midpoint of each urine period (7, 8) . The extrarenal clearance of inulin and mannitol was calculated as the total clearance less the renal clearance. In some of these studies, where the rate of infusion was not sufficiently constant, only the renal clearances of inulin and mannitol were compared. Table I , the volume of distribution of inulin averaged 15.7 per cent of body weight with a range from 13.6 to 17.5 per cent. The volume of distribution of mannitol averaged 15.9 per cent of body weight with a range from 14.1 to 18.7 per cent, excluding the high value of 24.5 per cent in Subject 4 where it is probable that the total plasma clearance of mannitol decreased after the infusion was stopped, and therefore a basic condition for the determination of the mannitol space was not fulfilled.5 The max- 5 It is a fundamental assumption of the method here employed for the determination of the mannitol space that the total plasma clearance of mannitol remains constant during and after stopping the infusion (1, 6) . imum difference between the inulin and the mannitol spaces, excepting Subject 4, was 0.8 liters.
RESULTS

Volumes of distribution. As shown in
On the whole it is seen that the mannitol space and the inulin space determined simultaneously corresponded closely.
Extrarenal clearance of mannitol. The extrarenal clearance of mannitol calculated as the infusion or total clearance less the renal clearance averaged 15.4 cc./min./1.73 sq. m. with a range from 6.9 to 31.7 cc./min./1.73 sq. m. The rate of infusion of mannitol averaged 125.5 mg./min. as compared with an average rate of excretion in the urine (after an equilibration period of one and one-half to two hours) of 107.8 mg./min. (10) , and other observations in this laboratory. All of the foregoing renal clearance comparison data were obtained during periods of constant plasma concentration maintained by a sustaining infusion.
DISCUSSION
Evidence that the inulin space closely approximates the extracellular fluid volume in man is presented elsewhere (2) . The comparison study presented here represents a more critical attempt to evaluate the volume of distribution of inulin as a measure of the extracellular space.
If two inert substances of grossly different molecular proportions occupy an identical fraction of the body water, it would be unlikely for each to penetrate tissue cells to precisely the same extent. Also it is highly improbable that these substances would diffuse to precisely the same relative extent before each had already become uniformly distributed throughout the volume of distribution. Therefore, since the volumes of distribution of inulin and mannitol correspond closely and are smaller than the volume of distribution of any other substance to which the capillary wall is permeable (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) , we believe this volume to be the extracellular space.
Studies by others (6, 9, 23, 24) of the recovery of mannitol from the urine of normal subjects indicate an extrarenal disposal of from 10 to 20 per cent of the injected dose. It is impossible to evaluate the recoveries of 154, 101 and 108 per cent reported by Elkinton (25) because of the marked variability of blank excretion in these subjects. Clark and Barker (26) concluded that there was no significant metabolism of mannitol in man after comparing the rate of infusion with the rate of excretion by the constant infusion technique of Earle and Berliner (7) . This is contrary to the observations of Berger, Farber and Earle, who reported an average ratio of renal clearance to infusion clearance of 0.88, and to our present observations where the average renal to infusion clearance ratio is 0.89, the highest ratio being 0.94. However, we have observed considerable variability in the extrarenal clearance of mannitol (Table I) , and it is possible that in some individuals the degree of extrarenal disposal is small. The fact that the plasma concentration of mannitol is almost constant in uremic patients (27) 1. The volumes of distribution, total plasma clearance and renal clearance of mannitol and inulin were measured simultaneously in subjects without evident abnormalities of hydration.
2. Close correspondence between the inulin space measured by the infusion-recovery method and the mannitol space measured by the infusionslope method attests the validity of both methods for measuring the extracellular fluid volume.
3. Mannitol disappears from the extracellular fluid by extrarenal as well as renal mechanisms. although in some individuals the degree of extrarenal disposal is small.
4. The mannitol/inulin renal clearance ratio averaged 0.89 ± 0.05 in 20 subjects.
